
h tlre steek, dimtv Lit conference room ofviotator 14anasement's chetsea of-

fices, everyoneis in conslant motion as l seLtte in foran interview Mth a tare

tio of hiqh-powered lrip+op busliesssomen. A duatportraitofBusta Rhymes

staresoLrtovertheroom.Textme$aqes esent, phonectlsarequiettytaken,

an a$istani com6 in Gryjng bottLes ofVitanin Wais (50 Cents latest en

doFement). And then, by some nonvetatcuel rem to have misrd, phones

aresetaside,datebooks edosed,andtherood goeslronfraniiciofocus€d

in a pefod of five seconds. The messagen dear: Ihese Ladies mean bwiness.

Wlrio{mart, iitent, and burtinq witlr enerqv Claudine Joseph, Laurie

Dobbinr,andcaiLHansen erockin!thejnte6eclion of onemate-dominated

fietd (business) and another (hip-hop), s vice presidents of a teading hip-

hop managementcompan\,, wlrich representr artists tike t0 Cent. llacyCray,

LL CootJ,0 Tip. and Diddy. Forthe pasi sixyea6, the combany's artists have

sold morethan 10 mitlion atbons ann!aLtV.

"The hip hop ind6try is chansing, butobviouslyth*e are siittso maiy

more men in this industrythan women,"Joseph sa!s.'And Ithjnkitis harder

for woden to grow in this busjn$s.I don tlhink lvjotatorcEo] Chis Lishw

ever said,'I'm going to pullhree women aiihe top here.'Itju+ happened

thatway, through our own strength and executjon."

Butwhat exactt! dothesewomen, aLtin ihen30s, do and lrow lrasworking

toqetherfueted theirsucce$? As thetop executives belowthe CEo, they re jn

chaEe ofbusiness expenrs and openiions (Dobbint, maiagiigthe day io-
day tife ofartists (DobbinsandJoseph), and othestrating recording se$ions

'As a wonan in the nusicind6try, you definjtety have to have tough skin

and not be easityintimidated," says Dobbins, who was pre-med in cottege be

fore decidins to enter the music busine$. "It's stjtta man'! wo{d, but we

definjtelycan take a seai atthe corporate tabte.

Dobbjns met Joseph white workjng at Wu Tang Ckn s doihins tiie, Wu

!HIP'H0P'ssre

Wear. Jo5eph,who g€duatedfromtheFashionlnstituteof Technotogybefore

joining Wu Wear, iran5itroned into the musicindustr! as an executive a$is

tant atViolator, and tater recommended Dobbins as her reptacenent.

"Iwasvery proactiveas an assiltant," Joreph says. "Whenever I couLd go to

ihe nudio to hah more,I did. There were so many steeple$ nightswherethe

nudiohnewoutdjunrottintoihenet day, Butlwantedto knowatttheaspects

ofmaking an atbum. Andthatlretped net6nsibon into being a manaqei"

Jorph rys lrerjob invotves being straiegic and srowinq the artist. "lt's

the catenda6 and the requests for appearances, butit! also being a tiaison

tothe tabeL, totlre attorneys,to the side proFcts Like doihinq lines and en

dor9emenrdeats, she eys. "This realtyis a 2417job."

Att three women credit the cotLaborative atnosphere in the office sth
nuduring then su@$ and creatinq an enurcnment where they can confi-

dentLy shde ideas and opinions.

"we haveto deatwjth each other attthe time," s\rs Hanrn, whojump-

n ted her career byjoining DefJam Recordinqs in 1996. "We aLLgrewin this

indu*yiogetherand weattbtend soweLttogether.ltjunftows50 easity.

Tlre colhboration and pport that have fostered these businesswomen

doesn tnop atthe doots ofViotator. Now, Dobbins, Haisen, and JoFph adas

mentotstoyoung women lookjng to breakjnto the business. "l m not afraid to

slrareinfomatjod, Joseph says. "Butihe pssion hasio beihere. Forme, pa!
sion speaks morethai anything." She recommends researchins the nusn busi

ne$ fluch as po$ibte and seeking odrpeoph whosecareeuyou admire.

"Everything that gtitzes is not gotd and you definitely need to be prepared

to do the dirhr workrthat doesn't nop atthe top," Dobbins says. "Butl Love

bejnq the concierge to ihe star. No one's going to patyou on the back and

letL you you're awesome, but it's oie ol the mo+ rew dingiobs.

And the tape recorder dicks offand the room erupts in a riot ot move

ment, itseem5jt! abo one ofthe mostdemandjnq.
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